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Bob Dole
L awr enc e, Kansa s.

Nov-4 th
My Dear Speed

Demon ---of Wild Reck less-D ays-

I just receiv ed your lette r

Some Times No Dv Licen se.

,note all you say there in,we ll

know The State of Okla and its Highway Comm ission
Law Viola tors .

I sUppo se you

are always on and after

They ,1 ike wise are aft er me, wantin g to know just why The Law isnt vindic
ated
and Upheld in My Court rnd viola tors prose cuted and made to pJ.Jl off•
so I wrote every one the same thing the same day,yo ur was not any more
"HARD BOILED" than the

there, we do not have many out$ta nding cases yet
unpa.i d pendin g, yet a fe that I have accom odated and tried to help
seen
to think

I'ffi dead easy nd for get me.

I had fa woman in some few nigh ts ago from Lousi ana, was going 85
miles oer
Hour when over taken by The Patro l,she wept to keep out of jail,
assure d
me by all that was good and bad she would nay off, that her check she
was
good,
if I would only accpe t ·t,I did,it s 11 HOT" yet and wil be,we ll she
just
it ha.rd on the next oarty who was unfor tunate , so it gqes, I try to help made
out
peopl e and they double cross me and let me do,m., so you loose confid
ence
in
oeopl e and treat every ne like they were Crook s and Crimi nals alike,
The
state Highw ay Comm ission and patro l told me that is just
I would fine
out I would have to doitha t a Man sittin g as a Judge couJ.dwhat
ent
have
any Heart
in or about the cases , guess it is so .

Now in you case I'll saY do the best you can as soon as you can so
I can
clean Up and get this out of my system with the Highw ay O~ss
ion and Its
patro l men.
Yours Truly
I gueRs if I had keot you in
Barney Woolv erton ·
Jail as The Patro l man wanted me
Perry ,Okla.
to do you two could paid this off
befor e now, at 1 ea.st you could
served it out--- That would been hard
Luck also- -
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